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2.8 GeoCue Easter Eggs 
 

- ually keyboard activated) for 
recovery operations or command modification.  These features are listed below: 
 

1. Ctrl-Key down when dialog is opening resets default size/location 
2. Ctrl-Key AND Shift-Key down when clicking any toolbar button command will reset 

waiting on XC to release) 
3. While in Draw Ellipse command: 

a. Default is to draw fitted ellipse 
b. Shift-Key draws fitted circle 
c. Ctrl-Key draws fitted ellipse with ellipse center at first data point, 
d. Ctrl-Key AND Shift-Key draws fitted circle with center at first data point. 

4. While in any drawing command, hold down the Alt key to snap to the nearest vertex of 
existing geometry 

5. Pressing any letter after selecting a row in the legend will automatically find and select 
the next row beginning with that letter. 

6. Ctrl-Key down when starting GeoCue will reset default size/location and NOT Auto-Open 
last project (if this option is selected in GeoCue options) 

7. Ctrl-Key down when starting Layer Properties will allow changing Layer Coordinate 
System. (same as Repair Tools. 

8. Ctrl-Key down when wheel zooming will do a fast zoom. 
9. Double-clicking Layer in legend will display Layer Properties. 
10. Double-clicking Raster Row in legend will display Raster Properties. 
11. Double-clicking Folder Row in legend will expand/collapse folder. 
12. Ctrl-Key down when selecting entities in map will append to select queue (or unselect 

entities if previously selected) 
13. Ctrl-

entity using the current navigation mode. 
14. Ctrl-   

 
15. Ctrl-Key down in Queue Playback mode will disable image enhancements (boost 

playback speed). 
16. Multi-selecting rows in TOC/Entity Manager and clicking checkbox will toggle checkbox 

for all selected rows. 
17. Ctrl-Key down when starting User Manager from pull-down menu will run the old Non-

Web version of User Manager. 
18. Ctrl-Key down when digitizing a shape is the same as a double-click data point.  Allows 

better precision. 
19. Shift-Key in Map View enables LP360 Zoom and Pan Mode.  Left mouse button zooms, 

right mouse button pans. 
20. Ctrl-A in many grids will select all rows in the grid. 
21. Ctrl-Key down while closing a project will save the entire Active Layout from scratch to 

match the existing state of the TOC. 
 


